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Sophisticated Safety D"ICH Ia Ranwa,. 

9826. SHRf MURASOLI MARAN: 
Will the Minister of RAfLWAYS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether sophisticated safety devices 
such as to obviate the element of human 
fail ure are in use in our Rail ways ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof and lhe 
places where they are installed; and 

(c) whether any such safety device was 
In operation at Yalvigi Railway station on 
the 26th March. 1968 when the Bangalore' 
bound Deccan Express from Poona collided 
with Birur·Hubli Passenger train which was 
standing on tbe main line? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. M. POONACHA): Ca) Yes. 
Tbe sophisticated devices reduce the ele-
ment of human failure, but do not obviate 
it entirely. 

Ib) The various devices are: blaher 
standards of signalling and interlockina. 
block instruments. track·circuiting, route 
relay interlocking and centralised traffic 
control. The higher standards of inter-
lockina and block instruments are provided 
on all the busy main lines carrying heavy 
traffic. In addition, block instruments are 
provided on important branch lines also. 
Track circuitiog of main run through lines 
at wayside stations is b.:ing provided on 
programmed basis on all trunk routes. 
Route Relay Interlocking is provided at 
important busy station yards, panicularly 
in suburban sections and centralised traffic 
control 00 Gorakhpur·Chupra Section of 
the Nortb Eastern Railway. 

Ic) Of the above, devices, Standard I 
Sianalling and Interlocking and Block 
Instruments bad been provided at Yalvigi 
Railway Station. 

Tlcketl_ Tra.el &elweee Nan,.da 
parlaklmidl and Parlaklmidl 

GUItlIpar Station 

9827. SHRI V. NARASIMHA RAO l 
Will the Minister of RAILWI\YS be 
pleased to state : 

la) wbetber it is a fact tbat no Ticket 
Collector is regularly on duty at Parlakl-
midi" aod Gunupur ,tation, of the SOIlIIl 
J31!atol1l &aUway i . .. 

Ih) whether It is also a fact that pas-
senaers iravel usually without tickets bet-
ween Naupada to Parlakimidi and Parlakl-
midi to Gunupur : 

(c) whether it is also a fact that some 
of the passengers travelling from Naupada, 
buy tickets at Ganlluvada ; 

(dr whether it is also a fact tbat the 
first class bogie is occupied by the Railway 
employees from Naupada to Gunupur with-
out tickets or passes ; 

(e) if so, the action taken by Govern-
ment thereob.; and 

(f) the lIumber of tickets issued daily 
to outgoing passengers of eacb station bet-
ween Naupada to GlInupur in a month 1 

THE MINISTER .OF RAILWAYS 
ISHRf C. M. POONACHA): la) Yes. 
Due to the limited volume of passeoaer 
traffic, ltalion staff such as Assl~tan' 
Station Masters and Commercial Clerld 
have blln authorised to collect ticket •. 

(b) to (d). No. 
(" Does not arise. 
(t) Daily average sale of tickets during 

April 1967 to March, 1968 is as foltows : 
I. Naupada 111 
2. Te"kali 126 
3. Ganguvada 70 
4. Patapatnam 114 
S. Parlakimidi 270 
6. HadobhaDti 107 
7. Kasinapr 107 
8. BaDladhara 111 
9. Palasinli 65 

10. Gunupur 131 

TIII"'er of •• T.M ..... Clasa IV Workers 
In How,., KhIIrda Road .ad Waltalr 

Diylll_ 

9828. SHRf V. NARASIMHA RAO : 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS b, 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of applications for th. 
transfer of B.T.M. and IV Class wor"ers 
pending at present in Howrab, Khurda 
Road and Waltair Divisions on S.E. Rail-
way in 1967·68 ; 

Ib) the number of employees workinl 
lis temporary wateraoen and the 411TI\tillll ·9f 
,\lrv!1:C pllt III by them ; an!! 




